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Sparks
Bisliop-o- ii Quest
For Senator Aid

In Spring Camps
A special wire to The States-

man from lUddy Bishop, busi-
ness manager of the Salem
Senators now in California
looking over prospective talent
for the local entry In the West- -
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Revised by OSMSAA;
Lower Bracket Changed in Four Spots;!

Coleman, Piluso, Heniges Named
to Referee; 2 Clubs not in

A declaration from the office of Troy Walker, OSHSAA
executive secretary, that the "flip of a coin" method em-
ployed by the winning teams from district six was not au-
thorized by the OSHSAA, yesterday resulted in a slight re-
alignment of the lower bracket of the state high school bas-
ketball tournament which will open its 21st annual session

O in the Willamette gymnasium a

Here's the mighty Seabiscult scoring the greatest triumph of a great
racing career, victory la the $100,000 added. Santa Anita handicap,
which made him the biggest money winner la the annals of the
American turf. Running second was his stablemate, Kayak II, with

Whichcee third. Seabiscnlt's victory brought 986,650 net to his
owner, C. 8. Howard, and sent the Biscuit's all-ti- earnings soar--
ing beyond the American turf record held by Sun Bean.

Hoop Finale for Regular Season Billed
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Ture' Mat Bill
Slated at Armory

Dude Chick, Herb Parks to
Tangle in Cleanie dash;

Newcomers Scheduled
Virtuons mat virtuosos take

the spotlight in tonight's armory
tiffs, with extra righteous Dude
Chick meeting super efficacious
Herb Parks in the one-ho- ur main
event.

"It'll be almost as clean as the
driven snow," said Promotor Herb
Owen, waxing poetical In his an-
nouncement of the match.

Chick, erstwhile cowboy from
Colorado, is an ardent exponent
of the airplane spin, while Parks,
Portlander, is rated as one of the
most versatile straight-awa- y mid-
dleweight grapplers in the game.

Two newcomers will make
their bows in the supporting at-

tractions. The first, Suga Ma-yac- ki,

a Japanese fresh from con-
quests in southern California
rings, will meet Silent .Rattan, the
popular deaf mute, in the 4

semifinal. The second, Don
Sebastian, a Spaniard, will open
the show against Prince Ilakl, the
Arab chieftain who returns here
after a sojourn in northern Cali-
fornia and southern Oregon.

Promotor Herb Owen has nam-
ed Bobby Chick as arbiter for the
matches, the first of which goes
on at 8:30. The armory doors
swing open at 7:30.

Maki to Make SF
Run for Finland

SAN FRANCISCO. March 4-- (P)

--Taisto Maki, 141 pounds of
tireless energy and the world's
greatest long distance runner,
races here tomorrow night In the
service of his native Finland.

Hauled out of the trenches in
his country's fight against Rus-
sia. Maki makes his initial com-
petitive appearance In the US In a
three-mil- e race. He will run
against Ted Vollmer 'and Lorin
Mclutyre, of the University of
California, and Ed Preston of the
San Fraucisco Olympic club. Pro-
ceeds of the indoor track meet,
which numbers many other
events, will go to the Finnish re-
lief fund.

Paavo Nurml. countryman of
Maki and himself world's greatest
runner twenty years ago, will
perform in a half-mil- e exhibition
race. Nurml is accompanying
Maki on the countrywide tour as
trainer and manager.

Carberry Becomes

Portland Mentor
SILVKRTON Pev. Richard

Carberry, pastor ot the St. Paul
Catholic parish here, has re-
ceived appointment as athletic di-

rector and head coach o( Port-
land's Central Catholic high
school for boys, according to an
announcement made Saturday by
the Most Rev. Kdward D. How-
ard, archbishop of Portland.

Father Carberry is a member
of the famous Carberry family
and is well known throughout the
state in athletic circle?. He wns
coach of St. Mary's high school in
Eugene for three years, where his
basketball team won two state
Catholic titles and tied with Eu-
gene high for the district cham-
pionship one year.

One brother. Judge Glenn M.
Carberry, served as captain of the
Notre Dame football team In
192S and is now Una coach at
Fordham university.

Father Carberry came to Sil-vert-

from Eugene three years
ago. His successor here has not
been made known.

made, bat It was reported Red re-
ceived a $3000 Increase, to 923,-00- 0,

after holding out for $25,-0- 0.

Only outfielder Joe DIMagglo
snd third-sack- er Red Rolfe are
still unsigned among the Tanks'
regulars.
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Coast Conference
To Scan Schedule
PULLMAN, Wash., March -Earl

V. Foster. Washington
Stats college graduate manager,
left today for Palo Alto to at-
tend a meeting of the special
Pacific coast conference football
schedule committee.

The committee was named at
the winter conference meeting to
study a proposed long-ter- m

schedule which would Include
the University of Idaho and Mon-
tana State university on a full-Isyi- ng

basis with other members
of the conference.

The present round-robi- n

schedule, in which Idaho and
Montana do not participate, al-
though they are full conference
members, has been approved
through 1941 and the long-ter- m

schedule, if adopted, would go
into effect In 1942, Foster said.

Beavers to Rely
On Defense WTben

They Meet Troy
OORVALLIS, March eHAV

The Oregon State college
Beavers, regarded hereabouts
as the coast's best defensive
basketball team, will "play
defense like a bunch of hungry
hounds" against Southern Cali-
fornia te the Pacific coast
championship playoff starting
Friday.

Coach Slats Gin said today
his northern division winners
sole hope for the pennant
rested on their defensive skill.
He said he was willing te ad-
mit that USC was the No. 1
offensive team of the nation.

Oregon State's only offen-
sive advantage will be in
height. Sears, Troy's biggest
regular. Is e feet S laches.
Frank and John Handle and
Tony Romano of the Boasets
are each feet 4 laches. Ta-
lent! and Hnater are both

By RON GEMMELL

Sine Saturday night, when the
old alma mater captured a etre
high school basketball tourna-
ment berth, folks haven't been
able to toach your column con-
ductor with a 10-fo- ot pole. Is he
proud!

Little old Helix high school (I
guess they still wear the maroon
and gold), a union
high school in little old

City ot Helix (or less), sit-
uated nine miles north ot the
Pendleton-Wall- a Walla highway
from Havanna station and sur-
rounded by nothing but roiling
wheat fields and summer fallow
for a radius ot 20 miles.

Claim there are 1.000.000 bush-
els of the yellow gold shipped
from the district annually and
also claim an annual per acre
yield of 40 bushels over a 10-ye- ar

period.
Severn Mocka ot honest -- o-

goodness pavement; a couple of
grocery farmers, one of which
also bowses the postoffice; a
meat market; a barber shop
and pool hall combined; one
service station that Is also
equipped) with a fountain, candy
counter and the owner of which
carries the mail from Pendle-to- a;

m Kg wheat elevator; a
nmkrr sf warehouses; a flour
nilll that has been more or less
Idle since It erection; a hotel;
n grade school; and the nnion
high schoeL, finished in 1023

Jast la time for yours sin-
cerely to begin his sophomore
j ear therein.

How's Your W heat, Mr.?
Five or six miles south of the

town is a Finnish settlement;
straight on worth ot the village
la an extensive Norwegian com-
munity; to the west of the Nor-
wegian community is a Just as
large German settlement; and to
the southeast and east are Just
plain mixture Americans.

And their Interest is all the
Mine: What the price of wheat
it going to be this year and
what are the prospects for crop.
Yearly, they worry, worry,
worry about the wheat crop,
and yearly they come up with
a good one. A complete failure
ha never been known, and
when tle market was up over
a bark a bushel no one drove
larger car or went more places
titan the wheat fanners.

All ralte wh.-a- t and nothing but
wheat. arirulturally speaking.

It's a hilly country, so hilly a
hay, hand with whom I was once
pitching bundles remarked: "If
they'd flatten out this country tra
neighbors would b pushed back
even miles."

Hut they've always been ar-
dently interested in basketball,
een in the days when all games
were p!acd In oc of the wheat
nun-huuM-- a where there was
Junt room eaoogh between the
baskets and the ceiling to
Mueexe a basketball through,
where the waly heat was a big,
oual-burain-g, pot-belli- ed depot
Move that was a menace to the
hides of hoopers, and where the
floor was not only washboardy
but also uphill In tpots.

They re the "Grizzlies."
Name of the school, by the way.

isn't Helix Talon high, but Gria-wol-d

Union high. It was so named
in commemoration for the old
town doctor, who, no matter how
many feet of snow covered the
ground, no matter what condition
tht roads and no matter how
much be endangered his own
health, always responded to call.
During the first flu epidemic, old
"Doc" Grtswold was credited with
more succexs than any other doc-

tor la Oregon. All he did was fill
his patients full of good old-fashion- ed

bicarbonate ot soda.
And now the alma mater makes

the big meet, something we hoped
for yearly while I was undergoing
an exposure to Latin, algebra,
chemistry, geometry, etc., but
never quite made. In those days
we would have had to beat out
the A teams, as there were no
separata B districts. At that we
came mighty dose one year, suc-
cumbing by one point in an over-

time session to Milton-Freewat- er

in the final gams of the district
tournament.

There Is Uule hope that the
alma naaaaaay will go far in the
big doings. Probabilities are
that the --Grixslies" will be
knocked owC In the first game.
In which they asset the district
1 entry. Bat hoy-oh-bo- y! Alat
It snmptn' when the alma mater
just get Late the big show!

Aame 10 of 13.
As the big doings now shapes

up. Klamath Falls and Salem
would appear the class of the up-
per er B bracket, although Salem
may find North Bend a tough nut
to crack La the opener for the
Vikings and the K. Falls Pelicans
may find Baker a bit contrary.

In " the lower bracket three
teesss loess as title contenders
La this sbss rveis ptnlos
TULasaewk, Astoria and either
rendleten or The Dalles
(whichever wen oat from dis-

trict two Last night).
Incidentally, this department

f . T. Uua MO it Okaa. A
Herbal remedies ror ailments
of stomach. Mvtr, kidney. ski.
blood, glands. irlnary are-te-a

ot men A women. St years
in set-rle- e. Naturopath! Payat-:lan-s.

Ask your neighbors
bout C11AH LAM. x

DIL CHAII LAII
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
iHW UOUrt corner
ty. Office --seen Tuesday Sat-
urday only, it n--m. to 1 ..
I to T nm. Consultation, blood
pisosuis A mrlae toots are free
sf chaTrw.

e r a International league, yes-
terday revealed Bishop had
made a stop In Med ford, evi-

dently for the purpose of
scheduling g a m e s with Med-ford- 's

Craters daring the train-
ing season.

"Will visit several training
camps, reads Bishop's wire.
"Expect to get ball players
needed to give Salem a first di-
vision club. Will see two work-
outs each day.

Before leaving Salem for the
California training camps Bi-
shop said he intended visiting
those of Hollywood, San Diego
and San Francisco, jt a c h of
which he said had promised
support.

Local Sport
Come to yon first la The

States mas and are always
first with The Statesman.

PAGE SEVEN

Bowling
Scores

COMMERCIAL. LKAGl'K
NASH rUBNITTTBE CO.

Man- - 193 154 157504
Wood ij 163 150 1ig 471
Oats 151 16 14 446
Perry 180 148 165 493
King 156 234 lt2 582

Total .848 832 821 2496

WESTERN PAPEB CONVERTING OO.
Handicap 13 14 35 64

Ramp ... . 163 155 158 476
l'tterson .-- 170 146 151 476
Willeck . 151 14 184 484
lioelens 152 154 168 474
Jennings 153 164 149 4GC

Totals 813 782 845 2440

PORTLAND OAS A COKE
Handicap 4 4 4 12

T.arson 194 111 146 481
Bprgsvik 135 180 ltfl 506
Mayer 110 134 164 108
ISorscU 130 178 11 189
Hiokett, 167 183 572

Totali 795 804 869 2468
WILLAMETTE WRECKERS

CLerrini'ton 171 leu 175520
Schlitt , 110 16 15y 435
Oustafson . 111 197 165 473
Knglish .: 170 148 154 472
Dahlbrrg 174 233 208 615

Totals ..7C6 894 861 2521

FR1E3EN FURNITURE CO.
Handicap 20 iO - 20 60

Mriiee ., 182 172 176 530
i'riesen 127 168 181 476
Grant - 140 111 182 433
l'attersou ..151 192 157 500
Koch 177 176 150 503

Totals 830 866 2502

XEEVO LUNCH
Gallagher 155 239 174568

130 166 155 451
Garbarino 135 104 150 488
Austin 172 174 214 560
Nufer . 148 174 190 512

Totals i 40 947 892 2579

AZJLEN HARDWARE CO.
Handicap 9 9 9

K. K. Ebner 123 200 105 428
Atkins 157 172 133 462
Bsrton ..155 148 160 463
Pleasant .180 244 169 593
Matter .190 147 199 536

Totals .814 020 775 2500
COOKE'S OPTICS BOTS

Bsrnie 198 154 191 543
Mchl .... 173 168 155.495
Higgins 157 150 156463Barker 182 144 155481Kiirfcen 190 181 224 595

Totals 899 797 831 2577
COX.TSAB MOTOR SAXES

Handicap 8 8 8 24
Kleinke 149 165 167 481
Mapes 117 199 19 485
Scales 157 183 188 528
MeClarr 206 141 18U 529
Ilanser ...178 153 147 473

T tals 810 840 81 2520

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Fetersoa 224 172 173 569
Heodris .10 149 167 509
Carstensea .103 13S 12 453
Blatchford .105 182 174 461
Licdstrana ...190 191 152 533

Totals .905 857 792 2524

WOODBXTBV
Handicap 76 7S 7S 228

Shaw s 120 164 154 S48
Aostia .. ,. , 107 130 140 877
WiUtford 1ST 158 153 498Ht 181 1ST 128423
Smita 15 157 146 462

Totals -- 780 S53 704 2426

SUSS' rLAOB
Vswmaa 154 154 177488I'ogland 145 ISO 136 441
Burch ITS 162 158 495
Welt 12 ISO 143 46 1
Hart 154 ITS 181458

Totals .758 888 745 2841

Yanks, 'Big Red'
Arrive at Terms

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. March
"Red" Ruffing, ace

right hand pitcher of the New
Tork Tanks, cams to terms with
the clnb today, catting the hold-
out list of the world champions to
two names.

No announcement of terms was

Wff k Why
U) Soiler
W JA Any

I Termor?wssh va
OTBX11 FATX! as vr

CliiacM tawesUaa. Astasia BOO--

CESS for 8f 08 rears la CflUCA.
Ma auttar auk east aihaaat raare AFFLICTED aiaorasra.

heart, tssf, liver. Hdaar.
asasaark, gas. eaastfpattesv alcars,
a la betas, rbeaasatlssa. gall and
bladder, fever, skin, fesmale case
plai

ftarUeChan
Chinese Herb Co.

rees, OBlee
te a,

axeest Saaaay ass
sVasaasasy. te 18

ltt tf. Cent. a. Saieaa. Ot.

week from tomorrow.
As released by Walker's office,

Chemawa now represents district
11, Tillamook represents district
six, Lebanon represents district
12 snd University high represents'
district seven. As such, Chemawa
now plays the district two cham-
pion, Pendleton, Ashland meets,
Tillamook and University high
plays Lebanon in the opening
round. ,

With Pendleton Into .the big;
meet by dint of victory over The :

Dalles last night, only two B dis-
tricts, II and IS, are yet un-
known.

Name Three Officials
Referees named -- for the meet

are Ralph Coleman, of Corvallls,
and Emil Pilaso and Frank Hen- -
lges, both of Portland.

Trophies will be on display in
Salem stores Saturday ot this
week.

The Willamette court Is now
undergoing renovation and a
cleaning campaign to make It
ready for the big doings.

The complete first-roun- d line-
up:

Wednesday, 1 p. m. Helix vs.
district 16, to be decided at Junct-
ion City Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of this week among
the finalists of Linn, Lane, Lin-
coln and Benton counties. .

- ,

Wednesday, 2 p. m. B u 1 1 a
Falls vs. district 15, to be de-
cided at McMinnville Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of this week ,

between finalists of Clackamas,
Washington, Marion, Multnomah,
Polk, Yamhill, Columbia, Clatsop',
and Tillamook counties.

Wednesday, 3 p. m. Klamath
Falls vs. Baker. .

Wednesday, 4 p. m. Salem vs.
North Bend.

Wednesday, 5 p. m. Pendleton
vs. Chemawa.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Ash- -,

land vs. Tillamook.
Wednesday, S:30 p. in. Leba-

non vs. University high.
Wednesday, 9:30 p. m. -- Ore-,

gon City vs. Astoria.

PENDLETON. Ore., March
became the 14th

team to qualify (or the Oregon
state high school basketball
tournament tonight by defeating
The Dalles,, 32 to 28.

The game was the third and
deciding one for the district 3
championship.

Junior Hoop Loop
Ends This Friday
It's down the home stretch for

the City Intramural basketball
league this week, a trio of games
today and three more Friday
bringing to a close the 1940 Jun-
ior parade of hoop talent..

Leslie, out In front by two
full games, needs but one win or
its only competitor, the sopho-
more Giants, need but one loss,
to place the southend juniors
in possession ' of the league pen-
nant.

Should the Leslies win their
two remaining contests it Is ru- -.

mored they will be allowed to
make one out-of-to- trip for a
game, providing an agreeable
one can be scheduled. If so,
it will be the first time in sev-
eral years a Salem junior high
team has left the city limits to
enrage in any sport.

Today's lineup: Parrlsh vs.
Giants, Reds vs. Greens, Leslie
vs. Yankees.

Friday's finale: Parrish vs.
Leslie st Leslie, Reds vs.
Yankees, Greens vs. Giants..

USC Is Beatable,
Says Slats Gill

PORTLAND. March
Slats Gill would make no

predictions here yesterday on hla
Or e g o n State college team's
chances against University ot
Southern California for the Paci-
fic coast conference basketball
title. ,"i

"USC can be beaten' he said.
"Stanford and California each did
it once.

The Staters, northern division
champions, will leave CorvalU
Tuesday tor Los Angeles to play
the Trojans March 8 and . A
third game will be played March
11 it necessary

TIL OK!

Herb Parla
TS.

Dude Chick
1 Hour

Silesl Bolton
TS.

Sega Ilayadii
49 Mantes

Match maher --

.

Saucy Cincy Reds Won't Listen to
Second Place Predictions; Appear

Series Bound; Walters Is Serious
By WHITNEY MARTIN

TAMPA, Fla., March A (AP) The Cincinnati Reds
are being picked in many quarters to finish no better than
a robust second in the National league race this year, but
apparently even their best friends won't tell them. They don't
look or act like a team headed for anywhere but a world
series.

Double Hoop Bill
Slated Wednesday

Willamette vs. Linfield,
& Salem vs. 'Kittens

as Seasoii Clones

Willamette U's h o o p e r y was
undergoing a de-dleel-ng yesterday
in preparation for tomorrow
night's double header basketball
business that wilt bring the cur-

tain down on ISIO's regular sea-

son for both, Happy Howard Ma-

ple's Bearcats and Harold Hauk's
Salem high Vikings.

The 'Cats wind up their maple-boar- d

dueling against the Lin-

field type of 'Cats In a Northwest
conference game that will decide
whether the local collegians fin-

ish an uncontested second or In a
tie for the also-ra- n position.

It will be a farewell appearance
for one Bearcat 'Powder" Bob
White. North Powder husky who
came to Willamette via Kastern
Oregon College of Education.

Salem's Vikings play the Bear-kitte- ns

in the opener, and it
marks their final appearance be-

fore they enter the state tourna-
ment a week from tomorrow,
meeting; North Bend at 4 p.m.

The Vikings hold one victory
over the Willamette yearlings this
season, and the latter are out for
revenge.

SMlTs Morrison
Moves to Temple

PHILADELPHIA. March JP)

Ray Morrison, who won nation-
wide fame as "'ringmaster of
Southern Methodist's aerial cir-
cus." Quit Vanderbllt today to be-

come Temple university's football
coach.

Morrison, who taught the Meth-
odists and later Vanderbllt uni-
versity grldders the wide-ope- n

passing K&jne which placed them
among the most colorful teams in
the game, succeeds Fred H. Swan
who resigned to take the post as
sssibtant to Andy Kerr at Colgate
university.

Although university officials de-

clined to disclose Morrison's sal-
ary It was authoritatively report-
ed to be at least J10.000 annually.
He signed a five-yea- r contract.

Given the orivilege of selecting
his line and backfield coaches
Morrison appointed Henry Frnka,
his end coach at Vanderbllt, to
succeed Charles Winter burn.
Temple's backfield coach, who re-

signed.

Hostak Signs for
Title Go, Garcia

SEATTLE. March
Nate tDruxman announced

tonight the signing of Al Hostak
of Seattle, recognised la 4 8
states as world mlddelewslght
champion, to defend his title
against Ceferino Garcia, recog-
nised is New Tork and California
as champion.

Druxtaan still faced the hurdle
of signing Garcia wi'u promot-
er Taiks Jacobs of New York as
a major obstacle.

Hostak was signed for an open
air fight here May zl. Dnrx-- m

said a copy of the contract
was airmailed to the National
Boxing association, Washington.
DC, which recently issued an
altlmatum to Hostak to put his
title en the block against Gar-
cia or one of a few other, top-rat- ed

tniddleweights, or forfeit It.
The contract call for Hostak

to receive the champion's end of
the gate, 7 per cent. Drux-nta-a

said he dispatched -- to George
Parnassus, Garcia's manager, in
Loo Angeles an offer for the
fight

correctly named 10 of the teams
now definitely "in." It predicted
tourney spots for Helix and Butte
rails la the B bracket the only

Bees so far reported, and for
Klamath rails. Baker, North
Bend. Salem (a cinch). Univer-
sity high. Ashland, Lebanon and
Astoria. It missed fire on Tilla-
mook, Oregon City and Chemawa

caning Dallas, Molalla and Mo--

Mtnnvllle la those spots.
.If Pendleton came through
tf eight, and Thurston

eeenes through in the district
It teener this week,
emus will have picked correctly
U of the 10 entries, .75
nickabOity.

Out choice for Qnarter-On- al

lay: Bmtto rails vs. Salem and
Tillamook vs. Pendleton er The
Dalles (whichever won the dis-

trict two title last night).

Bucketed Herm

Your basketball resnlta
are bucketed here dally. Dip
'em out each morning.

Western
Sportsbag

By RUSSELL NEWLA.N'D
SAN FRANCISCO. March -- JP)

--The New York Yankees sup-
posedly fear no club in baseball.

If this Is true why are two
of their ace scouts, Joe Devine
and Rill Essick, maneuvering in
the vicinity of the Anaheim
training camp of the Philadelphia
Athletics?

Devine and Essick met by ar-
rangement in Los Angeles last
Friday. Devine explained his
presence in Southern California
was for the purpose of looking
over a couple of hands farmed
out to the Seattle club training
at San Francisco. He added he
intended to scout the Athletics
while in the vicinity.

I you suppose Manager
Joe Mct'arthy of the Yanks
will received an expert ap-
praisal of the 1010 Athletics
one of these days? Does
Wedneday follow Tuesday?

Rates a bouquet:
A credit to boxing is the Fili-

pino, Ceferino Garcia, recog-
nized as middleweight champion
in New York and California. He's
3 3 years of" age, an "old man"
in ring classification. Seven years
ago, disgusted with his prog-
ress, he intended to quit, told
handlers to give away his equip-
ment. Talked out of it, he bolo
punched himself Into promin-
ence.

He and Henry Armstrong,
welterweight title holder,
fought a draw lat week. The
bout had been postponed once
because of a boil on Garcia's
knee. Another one, large as
a half dollar was forming and
pained up to the thigh when
the fight went on. Partly lame,
the Filipino refused to use it
as an alibi.

Why not a gorilla?
The California state athletic

commission has turned thumbs
down on an application that had
members momentarily speech-
less. "Red" Lyons, formerly of
Seattle, now acting as a booking
agent for grapplers, asked per-
mission to book a wrestling bear
in mixed bouts with regular per
formers.

Not long ago the commission
denied the request of a promoter
to match boxing kangaroos with
humans.

Mexico woos baseball:
Because youthful Gen. An-sel-

Macias V., governor of
Sonora, Is whst Americans de-

scribe as "a nut on baseball,"
Mexico will witness its first
contest between two big league
teams. March 81. The Pitts-
burgh Pirates sad Phila-
delphia Athletics will meet at
Hermosillo.

Fans there contributed
money to guarantee each club
flOOO.

Salem Trapsters
Whip 3 Opponents
Salem trapshooters hang up a

74 in telegraphic firing Sunday,
good enough to beat three oppon-
ents and good enough to hang
tough with every other tele-
graphic team with the exception
of one.- Perfect 25s were potted by
Clarence Townsen dand Georgs
Hurley, while Gordon Hnll "live
birded'' but one target to get a
24. Opponents defeated were
Eugene, The Dalles snd Five
Mile.

Salem scoring:
50 targets C. Townsend. W.

H. Wolf 46, Kehne Wain 45. W.
N. Simon 44, Ted Welty 43. S.
J. Tates 42, BUI Ball 42, W. R.
Graham 41. Fred Lelsi 38, Flan-er- y

38, Earl Viesko 40, Ernie
Doerfler 30, Schmidt 23.

25 targets Geo. Hurley 25,
Lloyd Templeton 25, Gordon Hnll
24, Nels Aldermat 23, Fred
Viesko 23. C Q. HUtebrand 23.
Frank Farmer 23, George Viesko
22, Kenneth Hutchison 21, C. A.
Kahle 21. G. Edwards 20. Peter
Larmon. R. Daniels 20, I. Moster
20. R. Wslty 19. Jim Bird, 19,
L, Beckley 19, Van Wieder 18,
Bob Sears It, T. Bernardl 17, F.
Rock 17.

Purdue Wins Big Ten
CHAMPAIGN, IH., March

university won the
Big Ten basketball championship
tonight with a victor over Illin-
ois. 84 to IU

It's an odd situation when ad- -

champion is rated no better than
a dark horse, but the rating Is
defended by Btaunch arguments.
Bucky Walters and Paul Der-
ringer, they said. Just can't have
as good seasons as last year. Rival
clubs will be stronger. Ernie Lom-
bard! won't get up in time.

All of which may be true. Take
Bucky Walters, for instance,
which any club wonld be glad to
do. Bucky isn't promising a bet-
ter year than 1939, or even as
good.

Once Lost 21
He sat laxily on a bleacher

plank at Plant field here, a long,
loose, friendly feUow with nice
ball player's hands.

"I'll be lucky to win 27 games
again." Bucky mused. "Believe
me, yon have to have everything
coming your way. Why, three or
four years ago I lost 21. And I
thought I had pretty good stuff,
too. Anybody can come out and
say he's going to win 30, or 40
games. Bnt to do it-i- s something
else again."

"Out there." he ventured,
pointing toward the field, "is
where I pitched my first game. I
warmed up for two days and
pitched nine innings the first
inning. I nearly took Johnny
Mire's leg ofL Gness I hit Hafey
too.

Rather Play Dally
"Hod did I happen to take np

pitching? Well, I was just barely
hanging on as a third bassman.
and that's a tongh spot. I'd been
np a conple of times and didn't
stick, and was liable to be cut
loose any time. I'd thought about
pitching, and Jimmy Wilson sug-
gested I try it.

"Rather be a good pitcher or
a good third baseman T" he
grinned. "Well, this Is a pretty
nice job. In fact." he added, "any
Job with this clnb is a good Job.
Ot course, J'd like to play every
day. I like baseball.

I only had arm troubls once.
In 1935, the firstyear I pitched
seriously. I gaess the change, and
throwing corres was too mach. I
got so I couldn't tie my tie or

'share, X really was worried. Bnt
It went away oter the winter.

Prince Ifabi vs. Dca Scbzrlha
9Q Mlnatea r

Salem finnory-- Tomgbi, 0:33
Lower Floor 50c.' Balcony 40. Reserved Seats TSe (No Tax)

. ;'sttsaVMg tarn- li J.
CUff Parker'a and Lytle Aswspfceo Aaaerteaa Legion

Herb Owens,


